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Chandigarh, September 15: The Punjab Governor and Administrator, 

Union Territory, Chandigarh, Shri Shivraj V. Patil, today held a Public 

Hearing Session at UT Secretariat to redress the grievances of the 

public. 

       Responding to the complaint of Mr. Jaspal Singh, who requested 

to regularize the services of four drivers working with Public Health 

Department since last 15 years on daily wages, Mr. Patil asked the 
concerned officers to find out the way to resolve their problems. 

       In another case in which Mr. Surinder Singh, member of Electric 

Contractor Association requested that they were working in UT since 
last 44 years but now the UT Administration refused to renew their 

licences as concerned Licensing Authority of Punjab had changed its 

rules and had refused to renew their licences for working in UT. On 

this, Mr. Patil assured the Association members that their licences 
would be renewed by the UT Administration and gave direction to 

the concerned officers to do the needful accordingly. 

       Mr. Ram Swarup of Village Khudda Lahora said in his complaint 
that his grandson was coming back from factory after completing his 

duty and on his way back he met with an accident and died on the 

spot. He further told that nobody took any action nor did they get 

any compensation. 

Giving a patient hearing to Mr. Ram Swarup, Mr. Patil asked the 

officers, as per the Workmanship Compensation Act to do whatever 

was possibe and consider his case sympathetically and help the 
aggrieved grandfather in getting compensation from company. 

       Mr. Patil also assured Mr Parminder Singh whose father was on 

deputation from Punjab Police and died in harness, that their case 
would be forwarded to Punjab Police Department for consideration. 

       In today’s Public Hearing Session as many as 38 complaints 

were received out of which 27 were disposed off on the spot and 
remaining were marked to the concerned departments for 

examination. 



       Mr. Patil further asked the senior officers of the Chandigarh 

Administration to strengthen the public grievances mechanisms in 

their respective departments to improve service delivery systems. 

Prominent among those present in the forum, included Mr. K.K. 

Sharma, Adviser to Administrator, Mr. V.K. Singh, Finance Secretary, 
Mr. Ram Niwas, Home Seacretary, Mrs. Prerna Puri, Commissioner, 

Municipal Corporation, Mr. Alok Kumar, DIG, Mr. M.L. Sharma, ADC 

and Mr. Yogesh Kumar Director Information Technology & Public 

Relations. 

  

 

 


